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March 27,1929 - May 2,2019

"Crusader of the Dunes"
Both gracious and positive, as we[[ as

incisive and fierce, Charlotte Read was
a reverent guardian of public trust, who
wholeheartedly committed herself to
saving the lndiana Dunes from trickling
to cascading threats. Always equipped
with the facts and intensely credible,

ed her
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project was funded by the NationaI Park
Foundation and is an effort to increase
visibility of women's stories and impacts
around Duneland. Check out these other
publications in the series found in the
national park's Douglas or Visitor Centers:

Indiana Dunes National Park

THE tllIONDER I,IIOMEN

OF THE DUNES

. BOTAN ISTS
, Lois F. Howes
. Barbara Wykes-Plampin
. lrene Herlocker-I\4eyer

.5 U RVI VO RS
. [Vlarie Bailly
. Harriet A. Colfax
. Drusilla B. Carr
, Alice lVI. Gray
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lndiana Dunes National Park
For more detaited stories and biographies, ptease visit

N PS. gov/ind u/lea rnlh istorycu ltu relWon d erWo m en. htm
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December 1, 1885 - May 17,1977

"Heroine of the Dunes"
lnspired by women's success to conserve
a state park and motivated by [ooming
industrialization, the dignified Dorothy
Bue[[ ra[[ied public support and was
instrumentaI in the battle to establish a

nationaI park in the lndiana Dunes. With
her enthusiasm, wit, and tireless energy,
she established and directed the Save the
Dunes Councilwhere she courageousty [ed

citizens insistent on stopping the despoiling
of remaining unprotected habitat in

Duneland.
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November 4,1921- lune 25,2O2O

"Defender of the Dunes"
Shy before her involvement in saving the
lndiana Dunes, nature-lover Sylvia Troy
metamorphosed into an indomitable
defender- wielding newly learned strength
and assertiveness on behalf of a cause.
She was a resounding voice in securing the
park's first expansion bill, and for nearly
a decade she vehemently protected the
Dunes from further development and a
barrage of threats while leading the Save

the Dunes CounciI at a criticaI time in the
park's infancy.

April 15, 18,82 - April24,1958

"Lady of the Dunes"
Bess Sheehan, an early staunch advocate
of the first "Save the Dunes" movement
of the 1910s, was a prominent, proactive
clubwoman who felt a moraI duty and
responsibility to transform society. She
pivoted conservation pressure to the
state, ra[[ied women's clubs, and ]ed the
criticatly urgent campaign to the successful
protection of lndiana's Duneland as a state
park; decades [ater she aided the second
preservation push that established lndiana
Dunes National (Lakeshore) Park.
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